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Hello Valerie

I recently got a job in the lau library.
fsr the last three years. I decided to take the
uras offered to me. I took a serious paycut to
all day access to the lau library.
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I uas uorking
job in the lau.r
take the job.

in the kitchen
l ibrary r,rhen it
But, I need the

I took the last f eur days and dissected Judge Qiana Lillardrs 0rder and
0pinion. Judge Lillard urote on Page 5 of her opinion:

Nevertheless , having revieued Defendantts motions, the
Court is unconvinced the loss of Defendantrs file requires
the dismissal of his case or that the loss of the court
file mandates a term of yearsf sentence. Defendant has
cited various caaes in support of his arguments,
particularly Chessman v Teets, 354 U.S. 156 (1957, People
v AdklJrs, r*S6-frIml-74 -tT99b'l and People- v AuderlilEE"
mfcfr'-np-p- azg (1993). The Court is uilffitEaeo-frlTne case
Iar.^r cited by Def endant because those cases involve
situaticlns ulhere records ulere missing or the accuracy of
transcripts urere called into question on direct appeal or
collateral attack of a defendantrs conviction or sentence.
Here, of, the other hand, the Defendantrs sentence has
already been vacated, and, in complying r,rith the Michigan
Supreme Court's order to resentence, thls Court uould not
be revaluating the validity of Defendantrs conviction.

A decision of the Supreme Court
urith regard to any point decided
application of the judicial mind to the
of ulhether i t u,as neceesary to decide
case .

of Michigan (court) is authoritative
if the courts opinion demonstrates
precise question adjudged, regardless
the question in order to decide the

Its clear that the decision in Adkins dealt ulith the question of Lost
files and records. In People v Schaub , 254 Mich App 1 1 0; 656 Nt .2d 824 (2OgZ) .

There the llichigan Court of Appeals clarified the precedential value of
Michigan Supreme Court precedent. They said "BIackrs Lau Dictionary (7th Ed)
defines obiter dictum as " laJ judicial comment made during the course of
delivering a judicial opinion, but one that is unnecessary to the decision in
the case and therefore no L precedential (though it may be considered
persuasive ) . The Michigan Supreme Court has declared, houlever, that rr ruhen a

court of last resort intentionally takes up, discusses and decides a question
germane to, though not necessarily decisive of, the controversy, such decision
is not a dictum but a judicial act of the court urhich it uil1 thereafter
recognize as a binding decision. Peop1e. v Hlwerg, 244 Hich App 429 (2001 ).
The Michigan court of Appeals in l{ulllns v 5t. So.sep.h f*1ercy Hojp, 271 Hich App
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possessitrn. The parties uiIl have a designated area in the
Frank Murphy HalI o f Justice at their eisposal for this
endeavor and the file must be restored by january 5,2015.
If either party believes Defendantfs court file cannot be
suff iciently restored, they r,ril1 have until January 13 ,
2015, to bring that belief to the Courtfs attention.

Judge Lillard based her authority to invade the providence of the
attorney/client relationship on Neulton v Ner|ltpn.. Neuton is a divorce case from
1911, Evaline Neurton filed a complaint for divorce oh December 5, 1 894 some
time in June of 1895 a hearing uas held. There uras also an entry on July 22,
1907 dismissing the complaint. The next entry uras an order permitting removal
of marriage certificate from the files filed and entered. Long story short,
after the marriage betueen Evaline and Lynran l{er,lton uent south, Lyman rnarried
i'JeIIie Ner.rton. Judge Lillard is relying on the dissenting opin j.on uritten by
Judge Ostrander. Judge 0strander relied on (3 Comp. Laus, $$ 1A276-10280). The
statute that the judge is relying on uras repealed over a hundred years ago,
Here is my position, every document that SADO received from Foley & Lardner
uas privileged. lilhen I instructed Foley & Lardner to send those documents to
54D0, I had an expectation that those documents uould remain secret betueen rne

and 54D0. If I thought for one second that any of those documents uould be
turned over to anyone, I urould never have agreed tn have those documents sent
to 5ADII. Judge Lillardrs order invaded the attorney client relationship.
Beyond that her actions in my opinion go trell beyond the actions of Judge Mary
K. uaterstone. trJhat Judge Lillard basically said uras for 5ADO to give a11 of
my files and records to the prCIsecutor so tha't the prosecutor can meet the
burden of proof needed to resentence me to mandatory life. Judge Lillard
actions amount to Judicial Legislation.

Here is my biggest beef uith MCLA 769
various ca$es in Michigan. the statute is
statute does not define uhat the prosecutor
statute does not explain uhat specific facts
to Iife uithout the possibility of parole.

25 and the l ar,ryer f ighting the
unconstitutionally vague. The
must prove to the judge. The

a judge must find to resentence



ARGUMENT I.

JUDCE QIAI\A LILLARD ABUSTD HER DISCRETION TJJHEN 5HE REFUSED
TO ACKNOhJLEDGE OR APPLY ESTABLISHED MIIHIGAI,J SUPREME CI]URT
AND MICHIIIAN COURT OF APPEALS PRECEDENT AND IHO5E TD RELY
UPON A REPTALED STATUTE RELIED UPON BY JUDGE OSTRANDER III
THt DISSENTING 0PIIIION 0F A 1911 DIV0RCE CASE.

The STANDARD 0F REVIEId for this issue is ABUSE UF DISCRETI0N. An abuse of

discretion occurs u.rhen the result is outside the range of reasonable and

principled outcomes. leople. v Terrell , z\g Hich App 553, 559; 797 NLJ.2d 684

(200t1). Judge Lillardts November 11, 2O16 decision to order the hJayne County

Prosecutorrs 0ffice and the State Appellate Defender's 0ffice to met in the

LJayne County Clerkrs 0ffice and retronstruct Defendantrs criminal file, uras

i--<
outside the range of reasonable and principled outcomes.\ Because Judge Litlardts

I

decision uas outside the range of reasonable outcomes, it uas a clear error, and

should be revieued as a clear error. The reasons given in support of Judge

Lillardts decision are inadequate and not legally recognized. No other Judge

r,rould have ignored established Michigan Supreme Court p recedent in P"qglg v

Adlins, 436 t'lich 878 (1 99U), a case that deals exclusively urith lost f iles and

Irecords.l Judge Qiana Lillard ehose to ignore established Michigan Supreme Court

-'-/-precedent in a case rrrhere all seven Michigan Supreme Court Justices agreed.

Instead, Judge Lillard choose to base her decision on the dissenting opinion in

a divorce case and rely on a statute that rrlas repealed over a hundred years ago.

0n ftlovember 11, 2016, Judge Qiana Lillard, after holding several shor,r cause

hearings concluded that all of the files and records in this case urere either

lost or destroyed.

0n May 24r 2016 the Michigan Supreme Court issued the follouring order in tlris

case :

0n order of the Court, in conformity rrrith the mandate of the
Supreme Court o F the United States, the application for
leave to appeal the August 29, 201 3 order of the Court of
Appeals is again consldered. Pursuant to MCR 7.3CI5(H)(1 ), in



300 Hich App 502 and People v Rosenberg, 477 Hich 1076. Because this case

the PRESENTENCE P0STURE, the Defendant has a right to appeal JuCge

lieu of granting leave to appeal, uB REVERSE the order of
the Court of Appeals, bre UACATE the defendantrs sentence for
fir.t-ciegree murder, and ure REI'IAND this case to the hJayne

Circuit Court for resentencing on that conviction pursuant
to i'lCL 769.25 and 769.25a. See llontgomery v LouLsiana, 577
US _; 136 S.Ct 718; 193 L EdZd 599 (201 6), and Hiller v

$abaTg, 567 US _; 132 SCt 2455; 183 L Ed 2d t+07 (201 2).

The Defendant's sentence uas VACATED by the Michigan Supreme Court on

2016. This case is presently in the PRISENT4ICE P9STURE. See, People v

[lay 24,

Davis,

Lillardrs f,Jovember 11 , 2A16 opinion and order. Judge Lillard stated on page

her opinion the follouing:

15 ]-n

Qiana

5of

After hearing the testimony of l'1r. Baxter and Ms. Peterson
on flctober 28th, the Court concludes there is little clrance
of the missing portions of Defendants trial court file uill
ever be found. Nevertheless, having reviet.red Defendantrs
motions, the Court is unconvinced the loss of Defendantls
file requires the dismissal of his case or that the loss of
the court file rnandates a term of yearsr sentence. Defendant
has cited various cases in support of fris arguments,
nnntinularly Che,ssllgjl v Teets, 354 US 156 (1957 ), People v
Adkine, 436 Flich B7B (1 990), and Peof.l-e- v Ab-d_e$3,, 20U lulich
ffis (1ggs) . The court is unfiffiE-cedS-ffi case laur
cited by the Defendant because those cases involve
situations ulhere records Lrere missing or the accuracV of
transcripts urere calIed into question on direct appeal or
collateral attack of a defendantrs conviction or sentence.
Here on the other hand, the Defendantts sentence has already
been vaeated, and, in complying uith the Michigan Supreme
Court rs order to resentence , this Court rrrould not be
revaluating the validity of Defendantts conviction. Instead,
to comply Luith this order, this Court uould be required to
hold a hearing on the Peoplers motion and consider the
factors Iisted in milIer. These factors include the nature
of the crime, the Defendantrs age at the time of the
offense, and certain related characteristics. ililler, 132
5.Ct at 2475. The Court sees no reason urhy the loss of
Defendantts court file precludes it from considering these
factors, prirnarily for three reasDns.

fn reading the absve paragraph from Juclge Lillardrs opinion it is clear that

she does not have a clear understanding of uhat a Miller hearing consist of, or

uhat she is actually supposed to decide. Therein lies the problem.If the trial
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judge is not clear about uJhat a Hiller hearing consist of or uhat issues are to

hp rlr:ni rf orl hour much mCIre dif f icult is i t f or defendant I s to understand orukvrg9u,

defend against r,lhat is unclear?

fn te.op.].e v Hyatt, (ctte) ttre Plichigan Court of Appeals ruled:

Pg 14, FN B For instance, Mlller requires a hearing at r,rhich a court can receive
evidence about, am6ng other rnatters, the cireumstanees of the hornicide offense,
including the juvenilers role in the offense. Hiller,132 5.Ct at ?468. Such a
hearing r,rill almost inevitably produce conflicting evidence about the extent of
the offenderts role , uJith the prosecution 1ikeIy seeking to maximize the
juvenile defendantfs involvement in the homicide and the juvenile defendant
seeking to minimize that role . A sentencing j udge tasked urith rrreighing the
off enderrs role in the off ense , ulhen f aced uith conf licting evidence, r,li11
necessarily have to make a determination about ulhich evidence to believe, i .€. ,

a factual finding.

The Defendantrs case u:ill present a more complex factual deternrination than

most juvenile cases. l,lost cases are straight foruard. This case involves the

murder of off -duty Detroit Police 0fficer Gerald Surpitkor,rski. It also involves

trrro conf licting versions of hor,: one man uras kil1ed on JuIy 31 , 1976 on the

corners of Harper and Barrett streets.One version is a lie and one version is

the truth.

The three j uveniles that testified against the defendant made several

different staternents to the police, uithout the files and records, those

statements cannot be evaluated The Defendant has maintained for vears that the

three juveniles version of hor,r GeraId Supitkouski tdas killed cor-rld not have

happened . .eA_a--...". -ftppointe-d--docrnseHD?

t_

t irrg-E-D-hi-t€-Tlrdrl-'

There is a second versi.on of the murder of GeraId 5r,:nitkouski tlrat involves
ct9? uorr\\€rr

four college students, Jay Smith, Donald DeMarc, Kim Divine and Gloria Ratachek,

a bouncer f or Dtyts 5a1oon, trJilIiam Eichman, and

partner, Dennis Van FJ.eteren. Let mp urrite this

the deceased oolice officerrs

again real s lot.r , Dennis Van

Fleteren, best friend and partner of the deceased testified that he uras talking



to Gerald Srrrpitkouski trrhen a shotgun blast came from the driverrs side of a

uhite Mark IV that struck and killed his oartner.

In People v Adjslns, 436 Mich 878 ; 461 NUJ.2d 366 (199U) tne l"lichigan Supreme

f,ourt ruled:

The f,ourt of Appeals decision dated january 22, 1990, the
Court of Appeals briefs and record, and the trial court
record have been considered by the Dourt r pursuant to a

letter request of the defendant under MCR 7 .303 , to
deterrnine uhether leave to appeal or other relief should be
granted by the court.

0n order of the f,ourt, the letter request is treated as an
leave to appeal, and, pursuant to MCR

lieu of granting leave to appeal, ue VACATE
convictions and REfIIAND this matter to the
further proceedings. The transcript of the
the defendantls guilty pleas uere accepted

application for
7 .3CI2(F) (1 ) , in
the defendantrs
trial court for
hearing at uhich
is not able to be produced because the notes of the
stenographer have been Iost. The defendant has done nothing
here to compromise his position by his oLrn misconduct, €,8.,
Peogle v F,ar.v-i,n,, 159 Hich App 38 (1987 ) , Pe,op_Ie v T.acopq]li,
TTi-frIcrr l['pFTe e (1 eas ) , and the recordli6-fiaa6ilIEffi-r
meaningful appellate revieur and so impedes the enjoyment of
the defendantrs constitutionaL right to an appeal that the
defendantrs convictions must be vacated and this case
remanded for further proceedings.

Judge Lillard uas bound by the above decisions of the f"lichigan Supreme Court,

and the lvlichigan Court of Appea1s, regardless of urhether she liked the opinions

or disliked the opinions, agreed trith the opinions or disagreed urith the

opinions. In Peo,pl,e v Garli.n, 225 Mich App 4Bt1; 571 Ntd2d 742 (1997), this Court

rul-ed:

A decision of the Supreme Court of Michigan (court) is
authoritative t:ith regard to any point decided if the courts
opinion demonstrates application of the judicial mind to the
precise question adjudged regardless of r,lhether it uJas
necessary to decide the question in order to decide the
case. See, also Pqopl.g v B-rash-i.er, 197 Hich App 672; 496
Ntdzd 385 (1ggZ); P_eopLe v Bonote, 112 t{ich App 167; 315 NUZd
884 (198?)i D_elroit v Htchlrgan lgblig. U.tilities Comm, 288
Mich 267; 286 NldZd 368 (1939) . There the Michigan Supreme
Court Ruled:



The Plichigan Supreme Court has declared that uhen a court r:f
last resort intentionally takes up, discusses and decides a

question germane to, though not necessarily decisive of, the
contloversy, such decision is not a dictum but a judicial
act of the cnurt uhich it uiI1 thereafter recognize as a

BINDING DECISI0N. See, also Pqoplg v Higuera-, 244 Hich App

@(2ooo).
Judge Lillard refusal to follou US Supreme Court precedent, 14ichigan Supreme

Court precedent or the l'lichigan Court of Appeals uras in defiance of clearly

established precedent .

lrJhen a Judge decides not to f ollou established ].au i t is called rogue

Hichjustice . The Michigan Supreme Court in Gilbert v Second Inj.ury Fun_{, t}53

856 (2000) ruled:

The Courtrs role as members of the j udiciary is not to
deterrnine t'lhether there is a rrmore proper r,Jay " that is, to
engage in judi-cial legislation but rather to deterrnine the
uray that bras in f act chosen f:y the legislature. ( ln this
case the Michigan Supreme Court)

The I'lichigan Court of Appeals has ruled rrBut rFrn2nr{l r:ee

Defendantrs argument, this Court is bound by the rule of stare

decisions of our Supreme f,ourt. See, PeopJ.g, v Be_a.s-l?y.,239 Hich

Inc v Amerisure Hutual Ins Co, 281 Mich App 429 (2008).

of the merit of

decisis to foLlou.r

App 548, Ig11neccr

Only the Michigan Supreme Court has the pouer and authority to overrule its

ouJn decisions, AlI Courts in f'lichigan must f olIou established I'ilichigan Surlreme

Court precedent, including Judge Qiana Lillard.

Instead of follouing estgablished Michlgan Supreme court precedent, Judge

Qiana Lillard relied on the decenting opinion in Neuton v Neulton,155 Hich, 426;

132 NLJ 91 (1911). Judge Lillard relied on the dissenting opinion to order the

parties to restore the files and records. The statutes that the Dissent relied

upon in NEbJT0N , urere repr:i:Ied o ver a h undred y ears ago .

Judge Lillard ordered the lilayne f,Ounty prosecutorrs 0ff ice, defense counsel

Valerie l'.ieu:rnan and unnamed individr.rals frorn the trJQayne County Clerks 0ffice to



reconstruct the

file together to

files and records in this case. Judge Li]lard intends to put a

hold a miller hearing so that she can impose a life uithout

narole sentence on the defendant rn HILLER V ALABAMA, 132 S.Ct 2I+55 (2012) tne

US 5ur:reme Court ruled:

To recap : Flandatory Iife urithout parole f or a j uvenile
precludes consideration of his chronological age and its
hallmark featurres-among them, irnmaturity, impetuosity, and
failure to appreciate risks and cCInsequences. It prevents
taking into account the family and home environment that
surrounds him and froni rrrhich he canntrt usually extricate
himself no matter hou brutal or dysfunctional. It neglects
the circumstances of the homicide offense, including the
extent of his partic lgration in the conduct and the hray tirat
familial and peer pre$sures may have affected hirn. Indeed,
it ignores that he might have been charged and convicted of
a lesser offense if not for inconrpetencies associated urith
youth-for example, his inability to deal urith police
officers or prosecutors (including on a plea agreement) CIr

his incapacity to assist his ouln attorneys . See , e . g .

Graham, 560 US at 27) ( The features that distinguish
juveniles from adults also put them at a significant
disadvantage in crirninal proceedings. ''

the above paragr- alli-l , the l.l5 5r tp rerre ilat r rt Lrt i{ILLER sqlir:r..tIaterl tl,-In

f,rctor-s 'l lri.i t i:

lJossinili"ty of

circumstances of

g6i;11 rt,trtft mus t D:t{t$i,J,:r liefr:c': irfl;Jr.ts i-rrg

parole, sentence. Judge Lillard intends

a lifrr r'rithout tire

to determine the

of the de'fendantrsthe homicide offense, including the extent

participation based onuncertified records. Hor'r uriIl Judge Lillard determine

rruhether or not the defendant miglrt have been possibly charged r,rith or convicted

oF a lesser offense urithout revieuring the entire certified record?

Hor,l uill Judge Lillard determine urhether or nct youth played a role in the

defendantts inability to deaL r^lith police off icers or prosecutors ( including on

plea agreement) urithout revier,ring the cornplete certified file in this matter?


